SnapUp

Bean There,
Dog That

STOWAWAY PICK-UP SCOOP




SnapUp is a smart, easy-to-use
tool that helps dog owners with the
unpleasant task of cleaning up after
their dogs. It makes everyday walks
a better, more enjoyable experience.

by Michael Scheurer





Intrepid treks into
dog café society

Shields you
from unpleasant feelings
Foldable,
always stays clean
Carries the filled bag
to keep your hands free
Clips onto the lead
or slips into your pocket

www.snapupscoop.com

West Beach Bathers Pavilion
330 Beaconsfield Parade, St Kilda, VIC
Opening hours: Wed-Fri 10am - 5pm,
Weekends & Public Holidays 8am - Sunset
If the location is anything to go by than the Pavilion has got it made.
Situated on one of Melbourne’s premier dog beaches on Beaconsfield Parade.
A large wooden deck built right on the sand provides ample room for you
and your puppies with plenty of shade. The Pavilion, built in 1928, has been
restored with an art deco look to it and sitting in one of the deck chairs,
overlooking the beach, it really does feel like 1928.
The venue is fully licensed, offers a fairly standard menu for breakfast and
lunch. A highlight would be the large selection of ice cream, including a
number of dairy free sorbets.
Unfortunately, whilst there are numerous water bowls around the venue
there is nothing on the menu for our canine friends, but the location does
make up for that. Beaconsfield Parade is also ideal for stroll or jog with your
dog on lead.
We had a glorious time there, sitting on the deck sipping latte and throwing
the ball onto the beach for a game of fetch.
Bean Rating: 2/5 (inconsistent pours)

Gasworks Cafe
Cnr Graham & Pickles Street, Albert Park, VIC
Opening hours: Mon-Fri 8am - 4pm, Sat-Sunday 8am - 5pm
Right in the middle of Gasworks Arts Park, Gasworks Cafe is fully licensed
and offers a large selection of both healthy and not so healthy meals for
both breakfast and lunch. The outside seating area is large enough not to
cause any issues with even the largest dogs, and whilst a water bowl is
provided, there aren’t any doggie treats on the menu. This seems to be a
trend. Service was very friendly, orders where taken at the table and the
meals arrived without delay. Gasworks Park, even though it is on the small
side, is doggy heaven. Our canine friends can hunt through the bushes
searching for that elusive prey, run to their hearts content or play fetch in
the open areas. It is somewhat shielded from traffic which should be enough
to keep all but the most determined dogs away from cars. Nearby Lagoon
Reserve is great alternative if the park gets to busy. Port Melbourne beach
(off lead all year around) is a 3min walk away.
Bean Rating: 3/5

Passion Pets
Polar Fleece Dog Coats

StyliSh - Warm - luxuriouS
our deluxe dog coats are proudly
handmade from the finest quality
polar fleece — snug and warm with
style, perfect for our young and
old little friends.

m: 0431 484 538
info@passionpets.com.au

www.passionpets.com.au
www.urbananimal.net
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